
49 J Hickey Avenue, Clinton

BIG SHED... BIG BLOCK...GREAT FLOOR PLAN !!!

* Low maintenance home in immaculate condition;

* 3 bedrooms, study, 2 bathrooms, 2 separate living areas - light & airy;

* Functional kitchen with good storage;

* Air-conditioning, ceiling fans;

* 2 covered entertaining areas overlooks garden;

* Massive fenced 1,074m2 block - room for pool;

* Close to walking tracks and dense nature reserve;

* Only 6 kilometres from Gladstone CBD and close to all amenities;

* Double Bay 6mx6m powered shed;

* URGENT sale required – timely opportunity for 1st home

owners/investors!

Neat as a pin and immaculately presented this lowset brick home would be

a perfect investment property or a wonderful & practical family home;

lovingly maintained in a well-established area of Seaview Heights, Clinton it

represents incredible value.

Complete with three bedrooms, plus study, two bathrooms, two dining

areas, lounge room, family room & bar area, functional kitchen, two

entertaining areas, air- conditioning, ceiling fans, security screens, double

bay 6m x 6m powered shed with mezzanine and all on an easy care low

maintenance fenced 1,074m2 block in a popular area of Clinton.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $320,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 477

Land Area 1 m2

Floor Area 181 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

Gladstone

1/25 Tank Street, Gladstone, QLD

4680 Gladstone Central QLD 4680

Australia 

07 4976 9611

Sold


